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to
become ing army or gatling guns." Labor deconvincing
menl
questions
enough
in the North. This will one.
mands the just reward of its toil, no
and we believe that no person is form are demanding the attention of all
never do. Get together, gentlemen, The famous
more, and it will be satisfied with
true citizens of a free country.
worthy of onr support who takes toa part
"The
picture
Angelus"
furin any doal or makes a promise
I. A..W. tmd arrange to all tell the same story. brought $100,000. No citizen was nothing lesa.
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Acceptance of Wm. NerUle.

tber anyme's political
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or a

vira-tion-
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CLA33 LEGISLATION.

OUR MONEY.

cara-elsha-

soli-citad-

rt

EY SAVERS

IV

Sugar for
Sogar for
(The, prices on Sogars only for orders vith equal quantity of
eral good.)
Michigan Dried Apples, per lb
Alden Evaporated Apples, per lb
California Dried Apriools, per 11
1 Dozen
Cans Pie Peaches for
1 Dozen 8 lb- - Cans Apples for
1 Dozen 8 lb. Cans Table Peaches for
1 Dozen 3 lb. Cans Tomatoes for
Cream City Baron Soap, 72 Bar for
Kirk's 8von Imperial Soap, 60 lbs. for
Kirk's White Kasiau Soap, 100 Bars for
Fairbanks Santa Clan Soap, 100 Bars for
A 6 Gallon Keg (Full Meanure) F.ue Table Sjrnn for
A Good Green Rio Coffee (no bad beans), per lb
After Dinner Jaa Coffee (this is the best), per lb
Japan Tea, from 19o. to 44o. per lb
Good Japan Tea Dust, pir lb
P. J. Sort's Soear Head Ping Tobacoo, per lb
Lorillard's Climax Plug Tobacco, per lb

100 Lbs. Best Granulated
"C"
100 Lb. Anti-Trn-

t--

2

8.73
genOS

09
09
90
5

1.20
90

2.40
3.85
4 00

1.60
19
25

09
36
36

ce

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE
List furnishes practically everything yon eat, nse or wear. W mailed a
6 oenti to pay the postage, with yont
copy to oar regular customers free of cost. Send
book
the
As
we
free,
furnish
yon
a
ought to be willing to pay postfor
copy.
request
without
be
to
afford
it,
cannot
Yon
age to get it.
And Grocery

H. R. EAGLE & C2.,
Wholesale Farmers' Supply House.
68

4.

AVE., CHICAGO.

70 WABASH

S. B. NESBIT'S
- THE

well-deserv-

NEW SHOE STORE FOR BARGAINS

'

-- IN-

AND
THE BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES IN THE CITY.

WYATT-BULLAR.

nt

e,

22-10-

Sub-TrnM-

bond-holder- s,

ry

din-dee-

1015.

LUMBER Co.

D

Wolesale Lumber Merchants.

SOtti and. Izard Sts.,
Omaha, Nolo.
Wr?te us for prices delivered tt

Farmers and Consumers trade solicited.
station.

14-4-

your

t

ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground floor Phctograph Gallery in the State. All Work
236 nth street.
finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
T. W. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.
,otf.

JENNING'S
ALIUXCB
Kates

0 HOm,

MKADQUARTWRS.

par say. Ipeoial ratel r tae week,
Corner 15th anl Jackson Streets.
S.

Oat Slock frea aetor

&J

K JENMXrGS,

Q14AHA,

Una.

Mt

PropV,

Y

PENSION
TIIE DISABILITY BILL IS

A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled.
I s
now dependDependent widows and paren effects
of army
ent wbise sons died lrom

service are included. If jou wish your claiir
epeedil-- " and aud snecf eofully prosecuted,
address.
TANNER
Late Commissioner JAMPQ
of Pensions.
Washington, U. C.
47-I- y

What Calhoun

z

Say3.
Aug. 22, 1890.

Lincoln, Neb.,

Eureka Rheumatic
Co.,
Remedy
Lincoln, Neb.
I have been relieved twice from seA full assortment of
vere attacks of Rhuematism by the use
of Eureka Rheumatic Remedy, using
FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,
only a small portion of one bottle, have
Plnnt. vines, etc.. of hardiest sorts for
Special prices to Alliance societies. had no trouble siuco the last attack,
Send lor price lift to North Bund Nursehies. about three rears ago.
North Bend, Dodge Co., Nebraska. Established
J. 1). Calhoun,
1873.
J. W. Stfvenson, Propr.
Editor Lincoln Weakly Herald.
For sale by Dr ovists.
i3m43
FENCE
"STEEL WONDER"
muni
jo.
MACHINE.

PLANTS AND TREES.

.

Runs easily weaves
rapidly. The best
steel machine made,
w h ol e s ale prices
where we have no

--

16

O STREET.

1015

Art's wanted, send

Notice to Coal Consumers.
I have been able to complete arrang-ment- s
whereby we are better ab.e
than we have been heretofore to make
satisfactory prices on all grades of
Canon City and Trinidad coal, as well
as the best grades of Northern Colorado coal, over any lino of road running out of Denver or Pueblo, c Their
capacity is sufficient to guarantee
prompt shipment. I v?i!l keep purchasers posted on prices upon application. The lowest possible wholesale
rates are obtained. Cash must accompany all orders.
J. W. Hartley, State Agt,
Lincoln, Neb.

CO.,

Manufacturer! of

Rubber Starips, Se&la,
Stencils, mages end
Baggage Checks

afrenls. r'reinrht paid.

for circular to the tiosheu Fence Ma. Co.,
Mention this paper.
Goshen, Ind

J. THORP ft

Established
VT Every Description.
LINCOLN. NtS
828 8. Ilth 8t..
Al! arirnli eheaner
ithan elsewhere. Before jou buy, wu'l

DOUBLK

OI IMP
ll.l A
11
UUIVU

r

S7.99.
RIFLES

Th
Catalogue to
IIJcClrineBtCe.

PISTOLS 75' vT?TCH5riiict?aJ..

L

ttol Main 8lnt-t- ,
Cinolauatt.01uo.

A pamphlet of Information and ab--A
sLracLuf the iawa.lltaawiliff How tt, kj

Puteats, Carents, TiwleSKX
VOl"'"
JL Marks,
Copynshts, er.t fru.mSBf
Addr

Parr Painting Company 1515 O f trsit.
House painting and paper hat gin
Sicns a specialty. Call and getioi r fi
ures en work. Will trade work f r
horse and wagon.
tf

,

MUNN

361 Broadway.
Mew

CO.

l ork.

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT
Has Fairly Earned a

First-clas-

s

Patronage.

Good meals served in a quiet home-likmanner with
cannot fail to please.
e

138 South 12th St.

moderate-price-

LINCOLN, NEB.

CINCINNATI SHOE STORE.
We cany the best Boots and Shoes in the city. "We think
we can suit you and fit your feit. "We also make the best shoes
in the city. Give us a call. We think we can satisfy you by giving you good honest Boots and Shoes.

1228

1W5

0 St. Lincoln, Neb. Warner & Wolfanger.

s

